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LIE A PHGUX

Destroyed Johnstown Begins

to Bise From Its Bums.

BESOLUTMS TO BESUME

Adopted by Many Business Men, Upon

the Promise of HastiDgs,

WILE DENUNCIATION IS CHOKED

And Howls Against the Governor ire
Drowned bj Better Sentiments.

ONE YEEI SIGNIFICANT GATHERING

FROM A STAFF CORBESPOIfDEXT.l

Johjtstowit, June 13. Oat ol the wreck of
the fallen buildings, cut of the ashes of mag-

nificent structures, and, peeping up overlook-

ing the surrounding country, Johnstown will

rise again to become one of the most flourish-
ing little cities in Pennsylvania. "What

is considered to be the first step
toward rebuilding the city and surround
ing boroughs was taken this afternoon,
at a meeting held in tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad
freight station. Since the flood, nobody has
had time to do anything save alleviate the dis-

tress of those who suffered by the bursting of
the dam, and clear up the debris of tbe town.
What they intended to do for private resi-

dences and business stands, nobody apparently
cared until Adjutant General Hastings took
tbe matter Id hand.

The General, who is now working harder
than ever before to supply the wants of the
people, issued a call this morning for a meeting
of the business men and merchants of the place
to determine what they were going to do in re-
gard to resuming business. At the meeting it
was decided to immediately proceed with the
work of erecting temporary places pf business
and habitation. Tbe lumber which will be
donated by Eastern lumbermen will be shipped

and, by Monday, tbe new wooden
buildings will be well under way. The meeting
was called to order by General Hastings, who
said:

THE GENERAL'S SPEECH.
Gextlesten I have called you together this

'afternoon for the purpose of advising with you
about what is best for tbe future of the merchants
of Johnstown and vicinity. I may say to you
that I have been directed to proceed with the
work of cleaning up the Talley. I have made
contracts now with four different contractors,
which cover the entire area They promised
me this morning that they would have
abont 000 men at work y. I will have
a report Irom them this evening. The
Mite hat directed me to clean up your streets and
clean out the drift at tbe bridire, and I want to as-
sure you tbe work will progress as rapidly and as
Mporously as It can properly he done. Our first
object xlll be to clean up your thorough-lare- s,

60 that you can get at your places
of business Whether or not the fetate
will authorize me to do more than
that, and to clean out tbe cellars so that the foun-
dations will be ready to put the bouses on again, I
do not know, but I do know that the enterprise of
the people of the country Is sufficient to meet any
need, and I think the best thing lor the business
people of Johnstown to do Is to begin to look
ahead toward the resumption of business to begin
business again.

Jiow, to (rive the thought In my mind practical
thape. inhere are amongyou business men here
assembled who desire to resume business and will
Indicate to me what will be necessary to assist
you toward that end, I will communicate with the
I roper channels in order to see if wc can't get
you what you need to put you on your feet again.

NO SEED FOB HUNGEE.
We have all the reller here that Is necessary;

there Is no necessity for anybody going without a
Ural, and. If anyone In Johnstown or vicinity
goes to bed hungry or without shelter, it Is his or
her own fault. The organization we have now, to
supply food and clothing. Is as near complete as

t ire can make it, and. Ifany citizen is suffering for
' x want of relief, he has only to make it known; and

he need onlv make It known once. It will be the
fault of every man, woman and child here who
Aoa not get plenty to cat, plenty to wear and

'proper shelter.
j I am anxious to sec Johnstown begin to have
confidence enough In herself to resume her own
government You have noticed no deputy sheriffs
on your streetj y, excepting at this littlepoint here. There are no places where persons
are prevented from going through the town; there
Is no martial law; the trooDs are here to see that
those who come here to do the work are not mo-
lested, and to prevent the vandals and sightseers
from Injuring your property or speculating in

(your misfortune. That is what the troops
'are here for. and that lhpv win An
and It Is all they will do. tones of "That'sright!" and applause: We will not interfere
with your local government; we want you to re-
sume your own town council, appoint your own
police, go about your dally occupations as vou
did before. That Is what we are anxious to have

i you do. There is no martial law, no military
law, as 1 said before. We have only the
troops here necessary to keep the vandals out.

HIS PBACTICAL SUGGESTION.
Sow, gentlemen. In order to put this matter in

practical shape, the suggestion I have to have
ccted upon Is this: I understand that you are all
merchants. If you are willing to go back again
ana resume business, I would like to know It; and
ifyou are, I will call upon certain parties lntho
East to furnish to you the lumber and the
bulldlnr material necessary for you to put
op at least temporary structures, in which to be-

gin business over again; and. although I have no
positive assurance to this effect, I believe we can
pet you tbe necessary building material very
shortly. I have word from a large number of
merchants In Pittsburg who are not only willing
nut anxious to come here and provide yon with
stock to set up in business again, if you want to
start up.

I trust you, and will wait upon you until this
charity can take some definite and tangible shape.
1 don't think yon gentlemen want to sit still and
wait until some regular distribution of assistance
It made. IT you can get the lumber,
Sut up your places of business and

merchants will come to you and will pro-'vl-

yon with stock. I would like to know
'whether that will suit you, and whether that It
the best method of procedure. I only suggest thlt
in a crude way, because 1 would like to know
what you have to say on the subject.

BESOLTJTIONS ASD A SCOBCHEB.
Colonel John P. Linton, the well-know- n at-

torney, said although bis property was com-

pletely wiped out, he was ready to resume bus-
iness again. He said:

I thank God for tbe new regime which taught
men to help themselves. While we are deeply
grateful for the change in the government, I think
It is the duty of our officers to take charge of our
civil government. I am grateful beyond ex-

pression that General Hastings has announced
this action. I feel sure that many citizens will be
deeply grateful for his efforts, and it only re-
quires united action on our part to bring us out of
the slough of despond. The resumption of work
In tbe factories, etc, lu this vicinity will enable
the people to do this.

General Hastings suggested that Colonel
IJnton prepare a set of resolutions embodying
the views of tbe people of Johnstown regard-
ing their intentions.

Colonel Linton said that his law office, pen,
paper, eta, had been carried off by tbe flood,
and be had not the material at band to get up
the resolutions.

General Hastings' stenographer Jumped upon
a table and took down the following dictated
resolutions:

Besolvcd, That the merchants and business men
of Johnstown, assembled at the requestor Adju-
tant General Bastings, having listened with grati-
fication to his remarks, agree to secure as rapidly
as possible the resumption of business, and to fur-
nish the community all the provisions required.

Resolved, further. That each merchant and busi-
ness roan in Johnstown use his best efforts to re-
store by his own exertions hit prosperity and that
of tbe community at large.

Resolved, That the business men and merchants
of Johnstown tender their hearty thanks to Adju-
tant General Hastings for his kindly suggestions
and offers of aid.

"And denounce Governor Beaver!" exclaimed
a half dozen men, but tbe action was quickly
frowned down by General Hastings.

Colonel Linton then put tbe motion, and,
amid a wild outburst of cheering, it was car-
ried. Mr. Caldwell, one of the oldest merchants
in town, said he had placed an order this morn-
ing for a new stock of goods and intended to
resume business Immediately. He was fol-
lowed by quite a number of merchants, who
voiced tbe .general sentiment. Mr. Martin, a
storekeeper of Cambria City, said:' We are now on a basis of home government, our
business men are opening weir aoors ana are now
ready to do business.

A young man named Carpenter said he for-
merly kept a restaurant, prior to the flood, and
would reopen his place as soon as he got it

, cleaned out. General Hastings replied: "That
is right! What we want is plenty of restaur-
ants."

A GEEAT BESUMPTIOX LIST.
Joseph Hess, Petrikin fc Miller, Foster 4

Quins (drygoods), Mrs. M. a Maloy (grocer),
John O'Toole (hotel), Seth R Phillips (dry-good-

Homes k Bon (fire brick). Young &
Son (butchers). A. P. King (tobacco and
cigars), Amos, Sulka & Co. (clothiers), P.

(restaurant), C. Bailey & Eon

3 umm"s

(plumber), G. W. Moses (grocer), William H.
Strauss (cigars). John Stenger (drygoods),
Henry Koontz (confectioner), L R.
Marshall (lumber), Cramer Bros, (wall
paper), Fockner &. Levergood (merchandise),
William Caldwell (merchandise), Uteclit
A. Co. (confections), E. K. Davis (con-

fections), lilanch & Allen (merchandise),
J. M. Young (general store), J. P. Scheetz
(drayman), Charles L. Ruth (wallpaper), An-
drew S. Krebat (tailor), Alexander Black
(tailor), Plach Bros, (bousefumishing), P. A.
Barhart fc Bra. (plumbers), Robert Saegerson
(hotel), W. S. OBrlcn (grocer), J. J. Stringer
(contractor), T. P. Williams (grocer), J. Swank
& Co. (hardware). A. Cohen & Co. (clothing),
Scott Dibert (boots and shoes), William Strem-in-

(batber), August Stremmel (baker), T. EL
Morgan (pianos), J. D. Edwards (boots and
shoes), T. J. Fcarle (grist mill), w. D. Jones
(grocer), J.H.Larkln S:Co. (jewelers), F. &
Maloy (pianos). H, Y. Harris (liveryman), and
P. a Fisher (wholesale liquor), all signified
their intention of resuminc as per resolutions.

When the resolutions and responses were
read there was unbounded enthusiasm, and
three hearty cheers were given for General
Hastings.
ITA merchant from CamDria City was the one
who arose and said f "Incorporate in that 'We
denounce Beaver!" " This was cried down by
level-heade- d men In the audience, who cried:

"Ko! not yet! This is not the time for thatl
That part of the business wiil come later on!"

McSWIGAS.

500 EnsTnvIngB Given Away Free, Free,
Free.

One 22x28 engraving given with every
purchase at Treganowan's picture store.
Picture frames, engravings, etchings, etc.
Life size crayon portraits, 25x30, for 6 00.
Kow is your time, improve it. 152 "Write
ate. WFSu

Imported Port.
1828 Imperial Oporto Port, full quarts.$3 00
1869 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 60

Fine Old White Port, full quarts 2 00
London Dock Port, full quarts 2 00
Burgundy Port, full quarts 1 50
Fine Old Spanish Port, full quarts. ... 1 00

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

Better Bar Thin Summer Underwear Sow.
Assortments are complete. See the special-

ties in fine balbriggan, natural wool and in
pure silk, gossamer weight. Men's furnish-
ing department. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores,

Imported Wines.
All the leading brands of port, sherry,

madeira, claret, Khein wines afti cham-
pagnes. Telephone 677.

SCHUETZ, RENZIEHAUSEN & CO.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

BENNETT & CO. BENNETT fc CO.

Fancy Sailors. Fnucy Straws.
J. G. Bennett & Co.'s new straw hats for

gentlemen beat the world. Have yon seen
them?

9 JOHNSTOWN VIEWS. 9.

SO Cents for Nine.
Choice selections of the terrible disaster,

8x10 in size, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market street, Pittsburg. Other
photographers ask 81 50 lot what we only
ask 50 cents. Leave orders early.

Tbe Commodore tbe Newest in Summer
Neckwear,

In men's furnishing department y; also,
a new lot of linen washable four-in-ha-

scarfs. JOS. HOEKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladles' Suit Parlor.
Have the best selection ofhot weather suits

in city for street, house and seaside wear.
Latest styles and prices guaranteed.

Pabcels & Jones,
jiwf 29 Fifth ave.

For Medicinal Purposes.
Old Cognac brandies, pure blackberry

wine, genuine imported Gilka Kummel,
genuine imported Boonekamp of Maag bit-

ters, imported Holland gin.
Schuetz, Kenziehatjsen & Co.,

100 and 102 Market St., eor. First aye.
Telephone 677.

Imported nnd Domestic
Mineral waters, ApollinariB, Taunus, Vic-
toria, Geyser, Saratoga, "Vichy, Congress,
Hathorn, Buffalo, Lithia water. Pints,
quarts, case or dozen.

"Wm. J. Feiday, 633 Smithfield street.
WFSU

Another Lot of Fancy Cotton Stockings at
25 Cents,

"Worth 35 cents, in hosiery department to-

day. JOS. HORNE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Lace Cuetains Tbe lines of lace cur-
tains we are now showing at ?1, $1 50, $2,
$2 50, $3, H and ?5 a pair are certainly the
most attractive and best value in the rity.

MWFSu Hugos & Hacke.

Mb. Hendricks, the children's favorite
photographer, is making fine cabinet photo-
graphs at SI a dozen; also dainty little
petitcs, which we take pleasure to' show.
Come to 68 Federal st

If you are seeking for a very fine im-
ported Cigar, ask to see the La Matilde
Brand. G. "W. Schmidt,

Uos. 95 and th Ave.

Ask for The Alberts cigar, 3 for 25c, or
56 50 per 100. "Wm. J. Feidat,

WESu ' 633 Smitbheld st.

Ginghams Anderson's regular 40c
goods now 25c, and best French ginghams,
were 45c and 50c, now 30c a yd,

mwtsu Htjgtjs & Hacke.

Overhott Whisky.
"We have 2,000 barrels old Overholt

whisky for sale to the trade.
Geo. H. Bennett & Bbo.,

135 First ave., second door below "Wood st,
city.

Fob good lasting photographs patronize
Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal St., Allegheny;
one price to all; pictures delivered when
promised.

Baeueelein Brewing Co., Bennett,
Pa., brewers and bottlers of "Werner, Stand-
ard and Culmbacher lager beer. Guaran-
teed pure and nutritious. Try it. Tele-
phone 1018. WFSU

I am selling a fine Havana Key "West
cigar 6 for 25c William J. Feidat,

Wfsu 633 Smithfield street

Ladies suffering from nervous afflictions find
quick relief in Parker's Ginger Tonic

Parker's Hair Balsam aids the hair growth.

A S20 00 Lire Sslze Crayon far Only SB 00
At Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market st,
Pittsburg. This month only. MWFSu

ROYAL
fcRDYALMKVl 1 S

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
lty, streneth and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kin da, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
ow est short weight, alum or phosphate now
ders. Gold only in earn. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO, 106 Wall St, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Word About Catarrh,

"It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful
semi-flui- d envelope surrounding tbe delicate
tissues of tbe air and food passages, that Ca-

tarrh makes Its stronghold. Once established,
It eats into the very vitals, and renders life but
along-draw- n breath of misery and disease,
dulling the sense of heating, trammelling the
power of speech, destroying the faculty of
smell, tainting the breath, and killing the re-

fined pleasures of taste. Insidiously, by creep-inn- -

cm from a simple cold in the head, it as

saults the membranous lining and envelops the... ,. ,..1 J.IIm,. Ann. a .till..,DOnes, eating uiiuuku mo uonuitc w.w
causing inflammation, sloughing and death.
Nothing short of total eradication will secure
health to the patient and all alleviatives are
simply procrastinated sufferings, leadlngto a
fatal termination, sanfobd's Radical Cube,
by Inhalation and by Internal administration,
has never failed, even wnen the disease has
made frightful inroads on delicate constitu-
tions, bearing, smell and taste have been re-

covered and the disease thoroughly driven
out"

Ban fokd's Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cube, one box C-
atarrhal Bolvekt and one Improved In-

haler; neatly wrapped in one package, with
full directions! price, IL

POTTEB DBUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, Boston.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses, reliovcd in ono minute by the
Cutlcurn Anti-Pn- ln Plaster, the
Avef nrA nnv TlfllTl.VtlHnf. TllaAtBT

New, inl tantaneous, infallible. The most per
feet ant dote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness ever compounded. Vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents;
five for $1: or, postage free, of Potteb
Drtjo asd Chemical Corporation, Boston,
Mass. MP

A TUMOR CUBED.
Mrs. Carrie A Barker.residing at No. 16 Pine

alley, Allegheny, has experienced untold suf-
fering for two years, from a tumor, or poly-
pus, located in her nose. It gradually In-

creased in size until it almost entirely filled
the cavity of the nose. On account of the
irritated, stuffed up condition, rendering it al-

most impossible for her to breathe through her
mouth, she could not sleep nights, neither
could she get any rest during the day. Her
eyes became very weak, and she suffered great
pain about her eyes and bead. While speak-
ing of the matter one day, a kind friend advis-
ed her to call upon the physicians of
the Polypathio Medical and Surgical
Institute, who make a specialty of ber
disease. She did so and her own words will
best express tbe result: "This is to certify that
the polypus that has caused me so much suf-
fering for tbe past two years has been success-
fully removed bv the physicians of the Poly-

pathio Surgical Institute, 420 Penn avenue, I
hereby sign my name.

"Cabbie A. Barker."
They also treat successfully all forms of skin

and blood diseases.
They give special attention to diseases of the

kidneys and bladder.
All suffering from kidney or urinary

diseases are cordially invited to call and con-

sult these specialists, and bring a specimen of
urine with them, which will be given a free
microscopical and chemical analysis.

The doctors also treat successfully all forms
of skin and blood diseases, clubfoot tu-
mors, hernia or rupture, ulcers, varicose
veins, hemorrhoids or piles, bare lip and other
deformities. Office hours, 10 to 11:30 A. if.. 1 to
4 and 6 to 8 P. M. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. M. Con-
sultation free. Treatment also by correspond-
ence. jell--

Cured of Catarrhal Asthma.
Mrs. Alice Brownhfll, an English lady, but

who has lived in this country for nearly two
years, has for the past ten years been badly
afflicted with asthma. It was produced by a
catarrhal poison in her system that waB slowly

but surely doing its deadly work. A part of
the secretion that formed in ber head was dis-

charged through her nose, and a part dropped
down the back part of her throat, and which,
setting up an irritated condition in her lungs,
produced asthma. She coughed, and her breath J
at times was very short She had pains unuer
her shoulder Dlades, and also over her eyes.
Her appetite was very poor, and the little food
she was able to eat gave her stomach much dis-

tress and belching of cas, and every morning
she would vomit up her food. As has been
stated, her breath was very short, and every
time she caught a cold she wonld have to be
bolstered up in bed during the night in order
to breathe. When she applied, last April, to
the physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute for treatment, the wheezing fn ber
lungs could be beard all over the house. On
May 24 she says "that my catarrh and asthma
have been entirely cured by the physicians of
tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. 1 hereby
sign my name.

MRS. ALICE BROWNHILL,
Bellsover, Pa,

Mrs. Dr. Crossley, one of the Consulting
Physicians at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, No. 323 Penn avenue, will
advise with any ladles suffering with diseases
peculiar to their sex. Remember, consultation
and advice is free to alL

Office hours. 10 A. u. to 4 P. M., and 6 to 8 p.
M. Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M. jell--

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.
AMliUIiU AilEKICAN iAOK.ET

service between New York, South-
ampton and Hamburg bv the new twin-scre- w

steamers of 10,0(0 tous and 12.600 horse power.
x"a6t time to London and the Continent, bteam-e- rs

unexcelled for safety, speed and comfort.
Kecular service: Every Thursday from New
York to Plymouth (London), Cherbourg (Earls)
and Hamburg. Through tickets to London and
Paris. Excellent fare. Kates extremely low.
Appiv to ine
General Office Hamburg General Passive Office,
American raccei uo., C. B. B1CHABD& CO.,
w uroaaway, n. i. Bisrouway, n i.
MAX SCHAMUEEU, SZ7 bmlthneld St., Pittsburg,

n

(UNABD LINE.
A YOBK TO LITEIU'OOL VIA QUEENS- -

TOWN, riiOil riXK 40 NOUTU BIY-Kit- .

FABT EXPRESS MAIL BEKVIOK.
Servla. June IS. 7AM tGallla. July 3, 8:30 AM
tBothnla, June 19, 10 am iUmbrla, Julys, 11:30AM
SSEtruria, Jnne 22, 1.30FM Servla, July 13, 6:30 AM
Aurania, tinuef, daa isouima, o my u, a m

These steamers carry first-cla- ss passengers only.
t u in carry intcrmeaiaie.
twill carry Intermedial", no steerage.

Cabin passage, (GO, (SO and (100: Intermediate,
(35. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates.
VEKNON H. liKOH N & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Oreen, New York.
3. J. HCCOKMICE. Agent

Fourth ave. and omlthaeld st, Pittsburg.
my2T--D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
PROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $35 to (50, according to location
of stateroom. Excursion (65 to (90.

(Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN t CO., General Agents,

63 Broadway, NewYort
J. J. McCORMICK, Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

mnl2-- D

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY,

and GALWAY
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex--

and inconvenience attending transfer to
.iverpool or from New York.j.j. Mccormick. orA.D. scorerasox,

Pittsburg. y

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service;

LIVERPOOL vis QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OK EOJlE," from New York,

WEDNESDAY. May 29, June 26, July 21 Aug.21
Saloon passage, (60 to (100: second-clas- s, (35.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Bteamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-

pool, (JO and (GO. Second-clas- s. 30.
Steerage passage, cither service. (5M.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts

for any amount issued at lowest current rates.
for books of tours, tickets or Information,
Apply to HEN DEBSON BBOTHEK3, N. Y., or

J. J. MCC01U11CE. fourth and Bmlthneld; A. D.
I9COBKR&SON, 415 Smithfield St., Pittsburg; W.
BEALTLE, Jr., 165 Federal it., Allegheny.

THE PHTSBtTRG DISPATCH, FEIDAY, JTOTE 14, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHNSTOWN.
The Johnstown Disaster is the subject of
18 illustrations in Habpeb's Weekly,
published Juno 12, includ ug

The Scene at the Bridge (doi.'le page) Gen-

eral View From South Fork Turnpike (double
page) Crossing Temporary Bridge (front
page) Arrest of Plunderers (full page) Ru-

ined Roman Catholic Church Main Street
After the Flood Wreok of Vestibule Train-Ferr- ying

the Dead at Nlght-T-he Broken Dam

Relief Station Map of Johnstown and Vicin-

ity Waif of the Flood Locomotive Rescued
Telegraph Operators in the Old Cement Mill
Carrying Home Coffins Guarding Supplies

Encampmant of Relief Parties-Rese- ues it the
Signal Tower.

Great Flood
Illustrated by 23 engravings and graphical-

ly described. In addition to the illustra-

tions of the Johnstown Disaster, this issue

contains the following illustrations:

Flood at Harrisburg Two Views in Washing-

ton Wllllamsport Court House Map of the
Area Covered by the Floods etc

Seattle, swi-ej- new.

20 Pages and Cover, 10 Oenta

For sale by booksellers and newsdealers.
Subscription, 8400 a year. Harppr ABros.,
New York. jell-7-1

whrnit,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait 3 0; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, 52 and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

"

ARCHITECTS.

E. LINKENHElMER,A,
ARCHITECT,

6iS Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Freibeits
Preund Building, second floor. y

REMOVAL.
George Bodgdon, Architect, has removed to

bis handsome new rooms. Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 83 Fourth ave. Tako elevator to fifth
floor. myl7-100--

NEW ADYERTI8EMBNT8.

CURTAINS! CURTAINS! CURTAINS!
A Scotch Manufacturer's Stock Less Than Half

Price

DOUGLAS IcMACKIE,
Always on the alert for the interest of their patrons, have secured a Glasgow manufacturer's
stock of odd pairs Lace Curtains at their own figures. The torm odd pairs means from 2 to 19

pairs ofa pattern; they're perfectly fresh, being all this season's goods, while many of them aro
fitted to grace tbe most palatial drawing rooms. There'll be a most varied selection, suitable for
all kinds of rooms. Now, as there's only a few thousand pairs of them, they won't last long, and
would advise you

TO COMB AT ONCE
And buy beautiful Nottingham Lace Curtains, from 50c to 89 a pair,

that are worth from 81 to 818 of anybody's money.
Dress Goods, Silks, asd in fact every department, teeming with A No. 1 Bargains, both inter-

esting and profitable to you.

151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
jelO-M-
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This has been a most unfavorable season for
tho sale of

STRAW HATS AND'

LIGHT COLORED DERBYS.

RUBEN
Is bound to convert his mammoth stock Into
cash, nd has made the following reducfjons:

75c Straw Hats now down to S9&
$1 00 Straw Hats how down to 48c.
SI 25 Straw Hats now down to 6oc.
SI SO Straw Hats now down to 73c

2 00 Straw Hats now down to 98c.
2 SO Straw Hats now down to 51 20.

Light Colored Derby 8.
$2 00 light colored Derbys now down to SI 50.
$2 50 light colored Derbys now down to !1 00.

3 00 light colored Derbys now down to t2 20.
S3 50 light colored Derbys now down to 82 40.
H 00 light colored Derbys now down to $2 90.
5 00 light colored Derbys now down to $3 40.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 AND 423 SMITHFIELD ST.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. je9-wr-

A. of K R. R P.
Association of Regular Registered Resident

Physicians, No. 720 Penn avenue.
Dr. Orr invites the friends of the hundreds

of patients he has cured of catarrh and dys--
during the last year to call and allow

im and his associate physicians to prove that
they are what they claim to be, regular regis-
tered resident physicians, wuo are competent
to do all they claim, and that they are not trav-
elers who stop in our city for a few weeks or
months.

This association is founded for the protection
of those who are being deceived by spurious
Institutes and but hollow titles,

of which is no proof of ability or legality.
We invite all persons suffering trom chronic

diseases, medical or surgical, to call for con-
sultation, free, no matter if you have been pro-
nounced incurable by some traveling doctor.
We do not turn away all persons not easily
cured.

Office hours 10 to 11:30 A. 21., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8
P.M. A.ofR.R.R.P.

DR. ORB,
iny31-- 720 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

x.. gx.eseivis-a.m:- x &. son,
NOS. 318 AND 320 PENN AVE.

Elegant Carriages of the highest grade.
Landaus, Broughams, X. Carts, Coupe Rocka-wa- s,

Extention Coupes, Pony Carts,
Rockaways, Market wagons, Village Carts,
Buckwagons, Cabriolets,Ladles' Phaetons,Surrey
Wagons, Top Wagons, Road Carts, Jump Seats,
Phaeton Buggies, Open Wagons.

Don't purchase a Carriage until you pay us a
visit,
(No connection with any other Carriage House.)
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TO AVOID INFECTIOUS DISEASES
TJSB

THE GERM DESTROYER and DISINFECTANT,

SODIUM HYPOCHLORITES.
It possesses from three to fifty times the germ destroying power of

any disinfectant preparation in the market, and is not poisonous.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT IT.

Put up in quart bottles at 50o per bottle.
Sold by all dealers. Manufactured by

REED & CARNRICK, NEW YORK.

IIMIIMIEIlSrSIE BjIRGr.A.IIN'S.
CLOSING OUT

D. TAYLOR & C0.'S STOCK
OP

LAMPS, GLASSWARE,
VASES, BISQUE,

TOILET, TEA AND DINNER SETS,

R. P. WALLACE & CO.'S,
211 Wood Street. 102 and 104 Third Avenue, Between Second and Third Aves.

n
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Tot Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as "Wind and Pain In the Stomach. Sick
Headache, Giddiness, Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlyeness,
Scnrvy, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and aUNerroui
and TrembUne Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE TVIM. GIVE BELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. Tnis Is no Action. JSrery sufferer Is earnestly mviteu to try one cox ui uicw rma,
and tlusy villi be acknowledged to be a Wonderful Medicine. "Worth a guinea a box."

BEECHAM'S PrLLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED UVER;
tbi

all

human frame. These are " facts " admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and one of the
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BHCHAM'S FILLS BATS SSS LiSGESI SALB

07 iSi PAIEHI XSSISINB ui IBS W02u). Full directions wua eacn box.
Prepared only by THOS. BEEOHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.

Bold by Druggists generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New Tort.
Bole Agents for the United States, tcfto inquire first), It your druggist does not keep them,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS OK RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

USE i TAD I AMP
L 1 UJT"Sfst Chimneys

MADEONLY UNTHE.VORLD
Geo.A.Macbeth&Co. Pittsburgh.

y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

DISOBDEES OF THE STOMACH.

DYSPEPSIA.
This disease seems to affect nearly the en-ti- re

human family. Itaffects persons in dif-
ferent ways. Dyspepsia is simply indices-tio- n,

or want of power to convert food into
chyle, from which the blood is mainly de-

rived. The process of digestion may be
more or less obstructed for years by im-
proper food, want of exercise, overwork,
care, depression and other causes, before
the marked symptoms of the disease mani-
fest themselves. At length follow the ir-

regular appetite, discomfort before or after
eating, rising of food, eructations, gastric
irritability, costiveness or diarrhoea, pains
in the chest, pains in the limbs, pains in
the head, restlessness, loss of flesh, de-

bility, mental depression, palpitation,
dizziness, suffocation and nearly every
discomfort known to mortals. The
cause not being known or suspected,, the
sufferer is doctored for symptoms by thi.,
that, and- - the other medicine, till, dying a
thousand miserable deaths by the disease
and drugs, he finally looks for no relief and
gives np to a miserable existence. Such
being the nature of this disease and so per-
sistent and serious in its effects upon both
body and mind, how essential that one
skilled in the treatment of it should be
sought at once and have the disease thor-
oughly eradicated and the system restored
to health, which can be done by the power-
ful common sense treatment as practiced by
Dr. "Woods. No charge for advice.
Dr. R. A. Woods, Rupture and Chro'nlo Disease

Specialist, Hotel Albemarle, Penn avenue
and Sixth street, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours:
10 A. M. to 12 M 2-- 5 and 7-- 8 P. M. jell

RESORTS.

ELDREDGE. NO. 18 SOOTHTHE avenue, within three minutes' walk
of depot or beach. Large, cheerful rooms, ex-
cellent table. Terms moderate. MRS. E. J.
ELDREDGE. Proprietress. nwl6-9I--

THE CHALFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
MOVED TO THE BEACH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED;
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.

Salt water baths in the house. Elevator.
aplMl-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

NEW COLUMBIA.THE CAPE MAY, N. J.
Opens June 15, 18S9. James Mooney, "Owner."

FRANK H. HILDRETH,
(Late of the Hotel Lafayette.)

Proprietor.

mHE TKEMONT,

SEA GIRT, N. J.

8. W. LEEDS.
jol-2-- Winter address, Cinnamlnson, N. J.

THE WINDSOR,

CAPR MAY. N. .T.

fllrectly on the beach.
Now open.

jeM-- W. W. GREEN.

ON THE BEACH.
Atlantic Citt, N. J.,

HADDON HALL
Je5-B- EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL NORMANDIE, ATLANTIC CITT,

--NOW OPEN.-Un-der
new management

T. C. GILLETTE, Prop'r.
my22 Late of Colonnade Hotel, Philada.

bPRINGS, PENNA, MAIN
line Pennsylvania Railroad, on top of

iEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Will open June 25. All trains stop at Cresson.
For circulars, etc.. address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt,
u Cresson, Cambria Co., Pa.

Thomson House, Kane,
Mckean co., Pennsylvania.

2,000 feet above ocean level. Open all the
year. Now prepared for the reception of sum-
mer visitors. Rates, 32 00 per day and from
S7 00 to tU 00 per week. Write for circular.

je!3-2-- C. H. KEMP, Prop.

RENOVO HOTEL,
RENOVO, Clinton Co., Pennsylvania. 1,200
feet above ocean level. Open all the year.
Now prepared for the reception of summer
visitors. Rates, $2 00 per day and from S7 0U

to 314 00 per week.
Write for circular.
je!3-3-- C. H. KEMP, Prop.

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.,
By the ocean; hotels open: Continental, Tivoli,
Surf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
and others: cottage boarding bouses: Floral,
Rosedale, Ocean View, European and others;
magnificent beach, bathing and sea views; rates
moderate. Information C. K. LANDIS,

Jel2-l- S 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.

STOCKTON HOTEL,.
CAPE MAY, N.J.

OPENS JUNE 15.

Rates, f3 and S4 per day. Special rates by the
week, month or season. Newly painted, re-

modeled and improved; $80,000 expended. New
ball and amusement room; children's new
dining, ball and play rooms. Cuisino and ser-
vice first-clas- Elegant suits with parlor,
bath and closet Orchestra of 11 pieces. Room
plans at BLASIU8 fc SONS' piano warerooms,
CHESTNUT AND ELEVENTH STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA, up to June 14. Dogs not
tnfecn

je7-2-0 F. THEO. WALTON. Proprietor.

RAILROADS.

amd lake erik eailkoadPrrrsBUKO la enect June 2, 1J33,

Central timet
F.iUKR. B. DEPABT For Cleveland, 5.00,

S:COA. It.. '1:35, 4:10. 9:30P. Jf. For Cincinnati,
Cblcaeo and tit. Louis, 6:00 a. M.f l!35, 9.30 r. k.
for Buffalo, 8:0O A. M.. 4:10, 9:30 p. M. Kor Sala-
manca, "SiCO v. M., t:35 P. M. For Beaver Falls,
5:00. d:C0, 8:30. 10:15 A. M.. '1:33, 3:30, 4:10. 5:15,

9:30 r. a. For Chanters, 5:00, 15:30, 5:35. 6:2a,
8:55, 7:13, 8:0E, 8:30, 9:25, 10:15 A. M 12:05, '12:45,

1:U, 3:30, 14:3a 4:50, --5:05, 6:15, S:05, 10:30 P. M.
Abmyx irrom Cleveland, sao a. m.. '12:3a,

S:J5, r7:55 9:40 P. V. From Cincinnati, Chicago
and bt. Louis. '12:31, 7:55 p. 31. From Duffalo,
'6:30a. ll '12:30, 9:40 P. M. From Balarasnca,

12.30, TP.lt. From Youngstown. "0:30,9:20a.
m., '12:20, 5:35. 7:55, 9:40 P. M. From Beaver
Falls, 5:25, SO, 7:20, 0:20 A. K., '12:30. HIO. 5:35;
7:55,9:40 P.M. From Chanters, 5:1 5:26, 8

6:45. 9:20. 9.57. 11:59 A. Jr.. 1:1ft '1:32.
3:t7. 4:00, 4:40, 4:52, 5:35, 9:13, 9:40, U:H VM

A. M., 15:12 P. M.
P., C. 4 Y. trains for Mansfleld. 1:301. M.. 3:30,

4:50 p. sr. For Essen and Ucecbmont, 8:30, A. M.,
3:30 P M

P., C. 4 Y. trains from, Manifleld, Essen and
Bcachmont, 7:05, 11:53 A. M.

F McK. &Y. K. Hew Haven.
I'5:30A. M..3:JOP. u. For West Newton, 15:30
10:06 A. Jf., 3:30. 5:15 p. II.

AnanrB-Fro- m New Haven, f7:50A.M., '3:00 P.
M. From West A'ewton,6:15. t'7:50A. M.,lil5, 0
P.M. .

For McKcesport and Elizabeth, '5:30, 10:03 A. M.,
3:3CV 5:15 P.M.
From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:50 A. M..

1:25, '5.00 P. M.
Bally. ISundays only. tWlll run one hour

late on Sunday. I Will ruu two hours late on
bunday.

City ticket office, 401 Smithfield street.

JITTSBURG &KD "WESTERS" BAltWAx"
Trains (Cet'l Stan'dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Butler Accommodation 6:00 am 7:10 am
Day Ex.Ak'n,Tol.,Cl'n, Kane 7:20 am; 7:23 pm
Duller Accommodation 9:20 am 4:00 DEI
Chicago Express (dally) 12:30 pm 11:05 am
New Castla and Greenville Ex 1:50 nm 9:38 am
Zeltenople and Foxburx Ac. 4:40 pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation. pm z:ra pn

nrstciaas rare to unicago, io oo. eeconu cuius
9 50. Throuen coach and Pullman Buffet sleep-n- g

car to Chicago dally.

A IXEGHENT VALLEY EAILKOAU
.Trains leave Union Button (Eastern Standard

time): Klttannlnjr Ac 6:55 a. m.: NlauarmEr.,
daUr. 8:45 a. m.. ilntton Ac. 10:10 a. m,J Valley
Camp Ac, 12:03 p. m.: Oil City and DuMoti Ex- -

Mttannuift
c, 4KOp.m. BraeburnEx.,5A)p.m.: Klttaan-ln- g

Ae., MO p.m. j Braeoum Ae.,:20p.m.:Hul.
ton Ac, Mp. m.; Buffalo .Ex.. daUy.
SiSOn. autHnlton. Ac.Sitt n-- m. t Braeburn Ac,
iliSOp. m. Church trains Braeburn. 12:40 p. m.
and MS p. m. Pullman Bleeping Cars betwsea
Pittsburg and Buffalo. JAS. p. ANDKBJOU,
tt.T. Agt.t DAVID ilCUAEGO, Gen. Supt.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SQUARE AS A DIE
KAUFMANNS'

FORCED a SAUE,
4

You'll find qualities and prices exactly as we state. Depend on it,
the great trade we do hasn't been built up on anything less than the
Unshaken Confidence of the general public. There's not a careless re-

mark in this announcement. We mean every word in it. It'll be a
money-losin- g sale for us we admit, but we're forced to iU

WE MUST MAKE THE SACRIFICE.
Comparison (which we especially urge) will prove to you that Boys'

Suits advertised elsewhere at our prices can't hold a candle to 'em.
And we'll guarantee eVery suit to be as good as represented by our
salesmen and values just as stated in this announcement

LITTIE "D"WiQ' STYLISH
AND BIG --D J X O SUITS.
h n will buy choice of all the very finest Short-Pa- nt Suits in

V L our entire stock! And you know what they are! As

" Qd elegant suits as're madel Not one's reserved!
UU All're included! Take your pick for Is, and hundreds
of 'em sold at $10.

Boys? Short-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $5 GO and $5 to $4.
Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits reduced from '$4 50, $4 and $3 50 to $3.
Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $3 to $2.
Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $2 and $2 50 to $1 75.
Boy8' SJiort-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $1 50 to $1.
Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $1 25 to 75c.

and Twelve Dollars will take choice of all our Boys'
nobby Long-Pa- nt (12 to 18 years) Suits, Sacks,
Frocks and Cutaways in the newest shapes and
latest styles for dress, commencement college and

school many of which sold for ?i8.
Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $12 and $10 to $8.
Boy8' Long-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $9 and $8 to $6.
Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $7 and $6 to $5.
Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $5 to $4.
Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits reduced from $4 to $3.
Mothers, you never saw such a gathering of Suits at the prices! No

matter, then, how low you may see suits advertised, don't buy till you
have seen these, for the quality will be found as given in every instance.
In this grand array you'll find suits fit for any and every boy! For the
Smaller Lads you can make your selections from the Tough Wear-and-Te- ar

Suits up to the newest, richest and catchiest styles.
For the Larger Boys and Young Men the display is gorgeous! You

can't ask for a style, color or scarcely a design but what we can show
you.

Now, if you have a boy among your Personal effects who wears
either Long or Short Pants, don't fail to bring him here during this
week and the quicker the better.

HOW'S THIS FOR A BARGAIN?

i;
FOB

BOYS' FINE

STAR

SHIRTWAISTS

Worth 70c,

80c and 90c.

48o These Star Waists are made from excel-

lent Percales, unlaundried, and come in
the very latest and most popular patterns.

PQH These are the best Star Waists made; they
C5 Ls are beautifully laundried, and are cut from
the finest French Percales. All the
are shrewd, you'll come at once, as,
selling these waists, they'll go like a

Ball and Bat Pre- -
I" It Et With Suit. T It E. E.

K V If

Fifth and
BAILROADS.

COMPANY'S
Central Standard Time.

TKAINS DEPAKT
As ftUoirt from Union Station! Jfor Chicago, d 7:21

a. m., d 12:2), d 1:00, d7i45, except Saturday. 11:2)
Toledo. 7:25 X m d 11:20. d 1:00 and exceptg.m.;

11:20 p. m. : Crestline. 5:45 a. m.: Clere-lan-d.

6:10 a. m.. 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7:15
a. m.. Tla r., F. W. & C Rj.x New Castle
and 7:05 a. m., 12:20, 3:45 p. m.;

and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.; MeadrUle,
Krleand AshUlinla. 75 a. si., 12:20 p. m.; Sites
and Jamestown, 1:45 p. m.; Uasslllon. 4:10 p. m.:
Wheeling and Itellalre. :Wa. m, 12:45, I:30p.m.:
UeaTer Falls. 4:03. p. to., Kock Point, 88:20
a. id.: LeeUdale. 5:30 a. m.

ALliEGHENY-Kocnest- er. : a. m.; Bearer
Kails, 8:15, a. m.: Enon. 1:00 p. m.; Leets-dal-e,

10:00, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45. :30. 7:00, 9:00

p.m.; Conway, 10: p.m.; Jfalr Oaks, B U:40 a.
88:30p. m.

TKAINS AKKIVE union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, ds:0a dC: a. m., t 6:50 p.
ro. ; Toledo,.....except Monday ISO,. d :3S a. n., 6J&0

A. (I 'ai...m,a an..
ft.ewHx.tle. 0:10a. m.. 1:21 6:50. 10:15 D. m.:NUes
ana iounffsiown. ua-v- y. iu.;vicvci-u- u, uaMa.
ffi 2:25, 7:10 p. m.: Wheeling and Jlellalre, 9:00
a. m 2:25. 7rtw p. in.: Erie and Ashtabula, 1:25,
10:15 p. m.: Masslllon, 10:00 a. lu.; NUes and
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m.; Bearer Falls. 7:30 a. m.,
l:10j. m.. Hock Point, S 825 p. m.; LeeUdale,
10:4O p. m.

AKKIVE ALT,EGIIENT-Fro- m Enon, IM a.
ra.i Conway, 6:50; Kocuester, 9:40 a. m.; Beam
Fills, 7:10a. m., 5:45 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30, 6:15,

7:45 a. m 12:00. 1:4 4:00. 6:30. 9 p. m.: Fair
Oaks. 3S:53ajm.; Leetsdale, 3 6.05 p. in.: Kock
Point, a 8:15 p. m.

S, Sundar only: d. dally: other trains, except
Bunday. Jc5

AND CASTLE SHANNON E.B.P1TTSBUKOTime Table. On and after Marl.
139, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on eTerr day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Learlng Plttiburg-S- 0 a. m., 7:10a.m..
8:U a.m.. a. m.. 1130 a. m., 1:40 p.m.. 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. ro.. 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. in. a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p.m.,
4:20p.m., 5:10 p.m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10p. m 10:30

p.nu. Sunday trains, learlng Pittsburg-- 10 a.m..
12:50 p.m.. 2:30p.m., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 9:30
p. m Ariington-9:- 10 a. m., 12 m., 1:50 p. m., 4:20
p.m. 6:30 p. m., 80 p.m.

JOHN JAHN, Supt.

AND OHIOBALTIMOKE effect May IS, 1839. Kor Washing-tu- n.

U. v.. Baltimore, and New
York, 8:00 a. m., 6.00 and t0 p. m. Kor

8:00a. m., 1:00, 9:20p. m. For
13:40 and 8:00 a. m.. W. 44:03

and9:20p. m. For Unlontown. $8:40, '8:00 a. m.,
m. For Mount and

i?: a. m and 10 and 14:00 p. m. For
Washington. Pa., 8:45, :40 a. m 3:35, $5:30
and 8 JO p. m. 6:45, $3:40 a. m.,

3:35, SOp. m. For Cincinnati and 8t. Loots.
6:45 a.m., "3:30 p.m. For Columbus. 6:45 and 9:40

a. m 8:30 p. m. For Newark. t:1S, : a. m.,
3:35, '8:30 p.m. For Chicago, , $9:40 a.m,
3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrlre from New

York. Baltimore and Washington,
6:Z0a. m. and "8:50 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, 7:45 a. m. and "9:00 p. m.
From Vbeellng, 7:45, '10:508. m- - iSM. "S CO p.
m. Yhroaxli sleeping cars to Baltimore. Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

bce'.lng accommodatlou, S'JO a. m.. Sunday
only. Connellsrllle accommodstlon at S8:35 a. m.

Dally. JUallr except Sunday. JSunday onlr.
3Tie Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B, At. Ticket Offlce, .corner
Fifth arenue and Wood street. CHA3. O.
SCULL, Qen. Pass. Agt. Qen.Mxr.

(

BOYS' FINEST

STAR

SHIRTWAISTS

Worth $1 2$'
$135 and $150

c

new patterns among them. If you
at the unparalleled low we're
wildfire.

Smithfield
je!3 d

CDCCA Genuine League FDCCsented Every Boy's

AUFMANNft
444w4w4ww44444444X4444

Avenue

PENNSYLVANIA

Youngstown,
Younjrstown

m.tLeetsdale,

ArlIngton-5:- 40

Philadelphia

!l:b0and;4:00p. Pleasant,;S:40

Philadelphia.

J.T.UDELL,

48
prices

Street
RAILROADS.

BAILKOAD ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA 1880. trains leare Unloa
btatlon, Pittsburg, as follows, Eastern Standard
Times

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:20 a.m.
Mau train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. Sua

day, mall, 8:40 a.m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Kastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburg expressa:10p. m. weekdays.
Derry express 11 KX) a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey Cltrwlta

boats of "BrooUrn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.
ferriage and Journey through N.

Y.Clty.
TYalns arrlre at Union StaUon as follows:

Mall Train, dally J1!?"" "
Western Express, dally. 7:43 a-- m.
Paclflc Express, dally 1,I,,a J
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
FastLlne, dailr U5p.ia.

SOUTHWEST PENN BAILWAs.
For Unlontown, 5:30 ana 8:35a. m. and 45 p.

m.. without change ofears: 1250 p. m., connect
lng at Ureensbnrg. Trains arrlre from Union-tow-n

at 9:45 a. m.. 120. 5:35 and 3:10 p.m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL ST. STATION, Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsrllle... 6:45 a. a.
Express, for Blalrsrllle, connecting for

Untler 1:13p.m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a. m, 25 and 5:45 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom9rf.U:50a.m.3:30and 8:3) p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:50 and 9;30p.m,
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler 80 a. m.
Blalrsrllle Accommodation ....10:400. m.

Trains arrlTe at FEDEKAL STKEET STATION :
Express, connecting from Butler 10:33 a. m.
Mall Train. !:iP-,- a

Butler Accom :10a, m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
BlalrsTlUa Accommodation 9:52p.m.
Freeport Accom.7:40a.m.. 1:25, 7:20andll:10p. m.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and70p.m.
Sprlngdsle Accom. ...6:37,11:43 a. m.,3:25,6i30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a, m. and 8:40 p. m,

MONONQAUELA UlVlSlON.
Trains leare Union station. Plttsnurg, as follows:

For Monongahela UtT. West Brownsrlle and
Unlontown. fla. m. For Monongahela City and
WestBrownsrllle, 7:05 andUa. m. and 4:40p.m.
On Sunday, lrfllp. m. For Monongahela City,
p. m., week dars.

Urarosburg Ae., week days, 30 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a.m., Iw

eao and 11:33 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices-Cor- ner Fourth aTenna and Try

street and Union station.
CUAS. E. PUQH, J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Oen'l Pass'r Agent.

KOUTE-MA- Yli 1& aNION
station. Central Standard Tint. Leare for

Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:30 a.m, dfcra and
d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:43 p. m.
226, d 11:15 p. m-- WheeUng. 70) a. m.. U.05,
6:10 p.m. Steubennl 5:55 a. m. Washington,
eas, 8:35 a. m., 1:55, 1:30. JS p. -- 1,,IrM!2
a. m. Burgettitown. S 11 :35a.m..
Hela. 7:15, UKb. m 6:30. d8:S5 lOwS, D.B.

m.
tbe w'est. 1 2:10, d 6.00. a. mj. j..

p.m. DennUou 9:30a.m. SteubenTllle, ':05p.m.
Wheeling. 2:10, 8:45 a.m.. 55 pm. Bnrgetts-tow- n.

7:&a. m., S9-O- a.m. Washington 1:5. 70.
JbZ m 2:38, 8:20 p. m. Manifleld. d 5 Jo, 90

a. m 12:46deliand0op. m. Bulger, 1:40p.m.
ai.n...l4. . 4TiftOTa- - TB.

d daUyj S Sunday only: otaar ttalas, i

BllHtm
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